
 
Streaming for free 
 
Fantastic For Families 
Usually used to find events in your local area Fantastic For Families now has a ‘Online Events’ 
listing page. Here you can find information about online workshops, streaming of shows and 
other online activities for the lockdown.  
https://fantasticforfamilies.com/online-events 
 
Half Moon Theatre at Home 
Half Moon Theatre is offering families access to some of it’s recent productions for free over the 
coming weeks. Every Wednesday a new production for young people will be made available, 
alongside backstage interviews, photos and information about how the show was created.  
See it all here: 
https://www.halfmoon.org.uk/live/ 
 
 
The egg & Travelling Light Theatres production of Snow Mouse 
You can stream this enchanting production full of play, puppetry and music for free.  
Suitable for ages 6 months - 4 years  
https://vimeo.com/204511734 
 
The egg & Travelling Light Theatres production of I Wish I Was A Mountain 
A reimagining of Herman Hesse’s classic fairytale. For ages 7+ this wonderful production uses 
rhyme and live music and is available to stream online. 
https://vimeo.com/401349317 
 
M6 Theatre Company’s Whatever The Weather 
This inventive, comical and highly visual show about the weather is for ages 3-7.There is also 
an accompanying resource pack and story book which is perfect for home schooling or just a 
fun way to spend the day.  
https://m6theatre.co.uk/latest/wtw/?fbclid=IwAR1OGmPQYz-jCGouXmvfyO_Geg02vb_pihYM0y
D5o70BjN8VqXkSDQyTcns 
 
 
Little Angel Theatre’s I Want My Hat Back 
A short adaptation of Jon Klassen’s picture book I Want My hat Back is now streaming on 
YouTube. Little Angel Theatre’s YouTube channel also has lots of storytime and crafting videos 
to keep the little one’s busy.  
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NBJmp1c3XIQ 
 
Polka Theatre’s The Paper Dolls 
You can watch Polka Theatre’s production of The Paper Dolls for free on Youtube. Based on 
the picture book created by Julia Donaldson, this production features puppetry and original 
music.  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4--i1aByF1E&t=19s 
 
Cirque du Soleil 
Each week Cirque du Soleil is publishing a 60-minute special production on their YouTube 
channel.  
Watch their spectacular productions here:  
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPiWIjwDZQo3UobMqvi4ggg 
 
 
 
 
Paid 
 
 
Wind In The Willows West End production: 
For only £2.99 you can rent this musical adaptation of the classic story is perfect for the whole 
family.  
https://www.willowsmusical.com/# 
 
Shrek The Musical 
Based on the hit movie Shrek The Musical was filmed live on Broadway and is available to rent 
for £2.49 or to buy for £5.99 on YouTube 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EFaMc0GLZa8& 
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